Events are listed in alphabetical order by state. International Events, Webcasts, Webinars and Teleconferences are included at the end of this publication.

This list is updated twice a month.

NBCC Continuing Education approval does not imply endorsement of any particular counseling theory or method.

The National Board for Certified Counselors, Inc. (NBCC) values diversity. There will be no barriers to certification on the basis of gender, race, creed, age, sexual orientation, or national origin.
October 2017

11, 12, & 13  City: Montgomery
Program: LPC Supervision Series
Sponsor: The Counseling Clinic
Contact: Dr. Paul Hard: phard@aum.edu; 334-244-3240

April 2018

11, 12, & 13  City: Montgomery
Program: LPC Supervision Series
Sponsor: The Counseling Clinic
Contact: Dr. Paul Hard: phard@aum.edu; 334-244-3240
ALASKA

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.
February 2018

16-19

City: Tucson
Program: SE Professional Training: Beginning I
Sponsor: Somatic Experiencing Trauma Institute
Contact: Laura Kitzmiller: lkitzmiller@traumahealing.org; 303-652-4035 ext. 1115
ARKANSAS

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.
October 2017

2-3  City: Napa  
Program: Skills Training in DBT: The Essentials  
Sponsor: Behavioral Tech, LLC  
Contact: info@behavioraltech.org; 206-675-8588  
https://behavioraltech.org/event/5008-skills-training-in-dbt/

15  City: Mountain View  
Program: Step By Step TEAM-CBT Empathy Tools for Connecting with Challenging Patients: A Daylong Workshop for Therapists  
Sponsor: Feeling Good Institute  
Contact: Jill Levitt, PhD: jilllevitt@feelinggoodinstitute.com; 650-468-6646  
http://www.feelinggoodinstitute.com/cbtacademy

23-25  City: Camarillo  
Program: Level One Theraplay & Marschak Interaction Method Training  
Sponsor: The Theraplay Institute  
Contact: Janet Koestring; janet@theraplay.org; 847-256-7334 ext.104  
www.theraplay.org

November 2017

18-19  City: Los Angeles  
Program: DIR 101: An Introduction to DIR and DIRFloortime  
Sponsor: Interdisciplinary Council on Development and Learning  
Contact: Melanie Feller: info@icdl.com; 301-204-8834

28-30  City: Bay Area  
Program: Social Thinking® Bay Area conference  
Sponsor: Social Thinking®  
Contact: Elena Samsonova; conferences@socialthinking.com; 408-557-8595  
www.socialthinking.com/bayarea

December 2017

4  City: Rancho Mirage  
Program: Addiction Medicine for the Primary Care Provider  
Sponsor: Hazelden Betty Ford Graduate School of Addiction Studies  
Contact: Pamela Wood: pwood@hazeldenbettyford.edu  
www.HazeldenBettyFord.org/AddictionMedicine
January 2018

21
City: Mountain View
Program: Step by Step CBT Methods to Reduce Resistance and Boost Motivation with Challenging Patients: A Daylong Workshop for Therapists
Sponsor: Feeling Good Institute
Contact: Jill Levitt, PhD; jilllevitt@feelinggoodinstitute.com; 650-468-6646
http://www.feelinggoodinstitute.com/cbtacademy

31-Feb 2
City: Orange County
Program: Social Thinking® Orange County conference
Sponsor: Social Thinking®
Contact: Elena Samsonova; conferences@socialthinking.com; 408-557-8595
www.socialthinking.com/orangecounty

March 2018

12-15
City: San Diego
Program: Social Thinking® San Diego conference
Sponsor: Social Thinking®
Contact: Elena Samsonova; conferences@socialthinking.com; 408-557-8595
www.socialthinking.com/sandiego

May 2018

20
City: Mountain View
Program: Step by Step CBT Methods for Treating Depression, Anxiety, and Habits/Addictions: A Daylong Workshop for Therapists
Sponsor: Feeling Good Institute
Contact: Jill Levitt, PhD; jilllevitt@feelinggoodinstitute.com; 650-468-6646
http://www.feelinggoodinstitute.com/cbtacademy
October 2017

30

City: Littleton
Program: Being Solution-Focused in a Problem-Focused World
Sponsor: Denver Center for Solution-Focused Brief Therapy, LLC
Contact: Teri Pichot: tpichot@denversolutions.com; 303-941-4497
www.denversolutions.com/training_categories/solution_focused_therapist_training.html

November 2017

17

City: Littleton
Program: Advanced Solution-Focused Brief Therapy
Sponsor: Denver Center for Solution-Focused Brief Therapy, LLC
Contact: Teri Pichot: tpichot@denversolutions.com; 303-941-4497
www.denversolutions.com/training_categories/solution_focused_therapist_training.html

December 2017

11-12

City: Littleton
Program: Solution-Focused Brief Therapy Basics
Sponsor: Denver Center for Solution-Focused Brief Therapy, LLC
Contact: Teri Pichot: tpichot@denversolutions.com; 303-941-4497
www.denversolutions.com/training_categories/solution_focused_therapist_training.html

13

City: Littleton
Program: Solution-Focused Supervision and Management
Sponsor: Denver Center for Solution-Focused Brief Therapy, LLC
Contact: Teri Pichot: tpichot@denversolutions.com; 303-941-4497
www.denversolutions.com/training_categories/solution_focused_therapist_training.html

January 2018

22-23

City: Littleton
Program: Solution-Focused Brief Therapy Basics
Sponsor: Denver Center for Solution-Focused Brief Therapy, LLC
Contact: Teri Pichot: tpichot@denversolutions.com; 303-941-4497
www.denversolutions.com/training_categories/solution_focused_therapist_training.html
24
City: Littleton
Program: Solution-Focused Substance Use Mistreatment
Sponsor: Denver Center for Solution-Focused Brief Therapy, LLC
Contact: Teri Pichot: tpichot@denversolutions.com; 303-941-4497
www.denversolutions.com/training_categories/solution_focused_therapist_training.html

25
City: Littleton
Program: Using Solution-Focused Thinking to Help People Cope with Grief and Loss
Sponsor: Denver Center for Solution-Focused Brief Therapy, LLC
Contact: Teri Pichot: tpichot@denversolutions.com; 303-941-4497
www.denversolutions.com/training_categories/solution_focused_therapist_training.html

February 2018

19
City: Littleton
Program: Solution-Focused Brief Therapy 101
Sponsor: Denver Center for Solution-Focused Brief Therapy, LLC
Contact: Teri Pichot: tpichot@denversolutions.com; 303-941-4497
www.denversolutions.com/training_categories/solution_focused_therapist_training.html

20
City: Littleton
Program: Working with Externally Motivated Clients
Sponsor: Denver Center for Solution-Focused Brief Therapy, LLC
Contact: Teri Pichot: tpichot@denversolutions.com; 303-941-4497
www.denversolutions.com/training_categories/solution_focused_therapist_training.html

21
City: Littleton
Program: Solution-Focused Thinking to Prevent Burnout
Sponsor: Denver Center for Solution-Focused Brief Therapy, LLC
Contact: Teri Pichot: tpichot@denversolutions.com; 303-941-4497
www.denversolutions.com/training_categories/solution_focused_therapist_training.html

July 2018

16-20
City: Littleton
Program: 2018 Solution-Focused Brief Therapy Summer Intensive
Sponsor: Denver Center for Solution-Focused Brief Therapy, LLC
Contact: Teri Pichot: tpichot@denversolutions.com; 303-941-4497
www.denversolutions.com/training_categories/solution_focused_therapist_training.html
City: Littleton
Program: 2018 Solution-Focused Brief Therapy Train the Trainers and Supervisors
Sponsor: Denver Center for Solution-Focused Brief Therapy, LLC
Contact: Teri Pichot: tpichot@denversolutions.com; 303-941-4497
www.denversolutions.com/training_categories/solutionFocused_therapist_training.html
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16-17</td>
<td>New Canaan</td>
<td>Assessment, Management, and Treatment of Individuals at Risk for Suicide</td>
<td>Behavioral Tech, LLC</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@behavioraltech.org">info@behavioraltech.org</a>; 206-675-8588</td>
<td><a href="https://behavioraltech.org/event/5041-assessment-management-treatment-suicide-risk/">https://behavioraltech.org/event/5041-assessment-management-treatment-suicide-risk/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DELAWARE

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.
October 2017

19,20,21

City: Washington, DC
Program: Trauma-informed and resilience-based clinical services for clients challenged by adverse experiences.
Sponsor: Face to Face Counseling Services, LLC
Contact: Maria Alfonso: presenters@traumatreatmentworkshop.com 202-368-8999 www.traumatreatmentworkshop.com
November 2017

3  City:  Tampa
    Program:  Translating Trauma Reactions into Recovery Strategies
    Sponsor:  River Oaks Hospital
    Contact:  Stevie Frickey:  stevie.frickey@uhsinc.com
              www.riveroakshospital.com/events

December 2017

4-6  City:  Fort Lauderdale
     Program:  Social Thinking® Fort Lauderdale conference
     Sponsor:  Social Thinking®
     Contact:  Elena Samsonova;  conferences@socialthinking.com;  408-557-8595
              www.socialthinking.com/fortlauderdale

February 2018

12-16  City:  Naples
       Program:  Resilience Across the Lifespan:  Strength-Based Strategies to Nurture Balance, Self-Discipline and Hope
       Sponsor:  New England Educational Institute
       Contact:  Jennifer Reinholt:  Jennifer@neei.org,  413-499-1489 x1
                www.neei.org
GEORGIA

October 2017

13
City: McDonough
Program: Active Parenting 4th Edition & Active Parenting Leader Training Workshop
Sponsor: Active Parenting Publishers
Contact: Micole Mason: training@activeparenting.com; 800-825-0060 ext.120
www.activeparenting.com/training

15
City: McDonough
Program: Active Parenting First Five Years Leader Training Workshop
Sponsor: Active Parenting Publishers
Contact: Micole Mason: training@activeparenting.com; 800-825-0060 ext.120
www.activeparenting.com/training

December 2017

1
City: Atlanta
Program: Weaving Relational Neuroscience into Your Clinical Practice
Sponsor: Rita Grayson, LCSW, RPT-S
Contact: Rita Grayson: Rita@LearnSandTray.com; 678-557-4144
www.sagesourselearning.center

March 2018

23
City: Cumming
Program: Yearlong Immersion in Relational Neuroscience
Sponsor: Rita Grayson, LCSW, RPT-S
Contact: Rita Grayson: Rita@LearnSandTray.com; 678-557-4144
www.sagesourselearning.center

April 2018

4-8
City: Cumming
Program: Level 1 Sandtray: Sand and Play with the Body-Brain in Mind
Sponsor: Rita Grayson, LCSW, RPT-S
Contact: Rita Grayson: Rita@LearnSandTray.com; 678-557-4144
www.sagesourselearning.center

June 2018

7-11
City: Cumming
Program: Level 1 Sandtray: Sand and Play with the Body-Brain Mind
Sponsor: Rita Grayson, LCSW, RPT-S
Contact: Rita Grayson: Rita@LearnSandTray.com; 678-557-4144
www.sagesourselearning.center
22-25  City:  Atlanta
Program:  SE Professional Training: Beginning I
Sponsor:  Somatic Experiencing Trauma Institute
Contact:  Laura Kitzmiller:  lkitzmiller@traumahealing.org; 303-652-4035 ext. 1115

September 2018

13-17  City:  Cumming
Program:  Level 1 Sandtray: Sand and Play with the Body-Brain Mind
Sponsor:  Rita Grayson, LCSW, RPT-S
Contact:  Rita Grayson:  Rita@LearnSandTray.com; 678-557-4144
www.sagesourcelearning.center
HAWAII

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.
October 2017

26  City: Evanston  
Program: Cultural Conundrums in the Clinic Cultural Competency  
Sponsor: The Theraplay Institute  
Contact: Janet Koestring; janet@theraplay.org; 847-256-7334 ext.104  
www.theraplay.org

November 2017

6-9  City: Evanston  
Program: Level One Theraplay & Marschak Interaction Method  
Sponsor: The Theraplay Institute  
Contact: Janet Koestring; janet@theraplay.org; 847-256-7334 ext.104  
www.theraplay.org

9-10  City: Oak Brook  
Program: Anger Management Trainer-Specialist Certification Workshops  
Sponsor: Anger Management Institute  
Contact: Lynette Hoy; lynettehoy@gmail.com; 708-341-5438  
www.whatsgoodaboutanger.com

10  City: Evanston  
Program: Group Theraplay  
Sponsor: The Theraplay Institute  
Contact: Janet Koestring; janet@theraplay.org; 847-256-7334 ext.104  
www.theraplay.org

13  City: Evanston  
Program: What is Theraplay? An Overview Seminar for Professionals  
Sponsor: The Theraplay Institute  
Contact: Janet Koestring; janet@theraplay.org; 847-256-7334 ext.104  
www.theraplay.org

17-19  City: Chicago  
Program: Rapid Resolution Therapy Advanced  
Sponsor: The Institute for Rapid Resolution Therapy  
Contact: Judy Oliver; info@rapidresolutiontherapy.com; 561-741-4181  
www.RapidResolutionTherapy.com
December 2017

4-6  City: Evanston  
Program: Level Two Theraplay & Marschak Interaction Method Training  
Sponsor: The Theraplay Institute  
Contact: Janet Koestring; janet@theraplay.org; 847-256-7334 ext.104  
www.theraplay.org

7-8  City: Evanston  
Program: Marschak Interaction Method Skills Development  
Sponsor: The Theraplay Institute  
Contact: Janet Koestring; janet@theraplay.org; 847-256-7334 ext.104  
www.theraplay.org

April 2018

20-23 City: Glen Ellyn  
Program: SE Professional Training: Beginning I  
Sponsor: Somatic Experiencing Trauma Institute  
Contact: Laura Kitzmiller; lkitzmiller@traumahealing.org; 303-652-4035 ext. 1115
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carmel</td>
<td>My Grief is in Bursts! Understanding &amp; Supporting Grieving Children &amp; Adolescents</td>
<td>Brooke’s Place</td>
<td>Carol Braden: <a href="mailto:carolbraden@brookesplace.org">carolbraden@brookesplace.org</a>; 317-705-9650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.brookesplace.org">www.brookesplace.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
May 2018

City: Mason City
Program: Level Two Theraplay & Marschak Interaction Method Training
Sponsor: The Theraplay Institute
Contact: Gloria Cockerill; gloria@theraplay.org; 847-256-7334
         www.theraplay.org
KANSAS

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.
LOUISIANA

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.
MAINE

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.
October 2017

5-6  City:  Baltimore  
Program:  Addressing Trauma across the Lifespan: Modern Day Threats and Social Discord  
Sponsor:  Center for Child and Family Traumatic Stress at Kennedy Krieger Institute  
Contact:  Betsy Offermann:  traumatraining@kennedykrieger.org; 443-923-5971

17  City:  Rockville  
Program:  Cognitive Behavior Therapy (CBT) of Childhood Anxiety Disorders  
Sponsor:  Jewish Social Service Agency (JSSA)  
Contact:  Kiran Dixit; kdixit@jssa.org; 240-243-8033  
www.jssa.org

November 2017

14  City:  Rockville  
Program:  Systems Approach, Integrating Teachers and Parents in the Treatment Process  
Sponsor:  Jewish Social Service Agency (JSSA)  
Contact:  Kiran Dixit; kdixit@jssa.org; 240-243-8033  
www.jssa.org

December 2017

4-5  City:  Bethesda  
Program:  DBT Skills Training: The Essentials  
Sponsor:  Behavioral Tech, LLC  
Contact:  info@behavioraltech.org; 206-675-8588  
http://behavioraltech.org/training/schedule.cfm

5  City:  Rockville  
Program:  Application of CBT: Case Examples of Anxiety in Children and Teens  
Sponsor:  Jewish Social Service Agency (JSSA)  
Contact:  Kiran Dixit; kdixit@jssa.org; 240-243-8033  
www.jssa.org
October 2017

11-12
City: Greater Boston
Program: Social Thinking® Greater Boston: Ages 4-7 conference
Sponsor: Social Thinking®
Contact: Elena Samsonova; conferences@socialthinking.com; 408-557-8595
www.socialthinking.com/boston1

23-25
City: Greater Boston
Program: Social Thinking® Greater Boston: School Age conference
Sponsor: Social Thinking®
Contact: Elena Samsonova; conferences@socialthinking.com; 408-557-8595
www.socialthinking.com/boston2
MICHIGAN

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.
October 2017

17-19  City: Fridley  
Program: DBT Skills Training for Helping Professionals  
Sponsor: DBT Associates  
Contact: Anne Gresham: anne.gresham@dbtassociates.com; 763-503-3981  
www.dbtassociates.com

20  City: Fridley  
Program: Introduction to Radically Open DBT (RO-DBT)  
Sponsor: DBT Associates  
Contact: Anne Gresham: anne.gresham@dbtassociates.com; 763-503-3981  
www.dbtassociates.com
MISSISSIPPI

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.
MISSOURI

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.
MONTANA

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.
NEBRASKA

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.
October 2017

6  City: Las Vegas
Program: Advanced Ethics Applications for Clinicians and Supervisors
Sponsor: Center for the Application of Substance Abuse Technologies
Contact: Jamie Duhart: jduhart@casat.org; 775-682-8549
https://training.casat.org/products/811

12  City: Reno
Program: Advanced Ethics Applications for Clinicians and Supervisors
Sponsor: Center for the Application of Substance Abuse Technologies
Contact: Jamie Duhart: jduhart@casat.org; 775-682-8549
https://training.casat.org/products/812

20  City: Reno
Program: Sexual Health In Recovery
Sponsor: Center for the Application of Substance Abuse Technologies
Contact: Jamie Duhart: jduhart@casat.org; 775-682-8549
https://training.casat.org/products/815

November 2017

1  City: Reno
Program: Trauma Informed Response to Sexual Assault
Sponsor: Center for the Application of Substance Abuse Technologies
Contact: Jamie Duhart: jduhart@casat.org; 775-682-8549
https://training.casat.org/products/823

3  City: Las Vegas
Program: Sexual Health in Recovery
Sponsor: Center for the Application of Substance Abuse Technologies
Contact: Jamie Duhart: jduhart@casat.org; 775-682-8549
https://training.casat.org/products/820

6  City: Las Vegas
Program: Confidentiality and HIPAA
Sponsor: Center for the Application of Substance Abuse Technologies
Contact: Jamie Duhart: jduhart@casat.org; 775-682-8549
https://training.casat.org/products/814

20  City: Reno
Program: Confidentiality and HIPAA
Sponsor: Center for the Application of Substance Abuse Technologies
Contact: Jamie Duhart: jduhart@casat.org; 775-682-8549
https://training.casat.org/products/813
December 2017

1
City: Reno
Program: Motivational Interviewing Advanced 1-Day Workshop
Sponsor: Center for the Application of Substance Abuse Technologies
Contact: Jamie Duhart: jduhart@casat.org; 775-682-8549
https://training.casat.org/products/821

11
City: Las Vegas
Program: Motivational Interviewing Advanced 1-Day Workshop
Sponsor: Center for the Application of Substance Abuse Technologies
Contact: Jamie Duhart: jduhart@casat.org; 775-682-8549
https://training.casat.org/products/822
NEW HAMPSHIRE

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.
November 2017

2   City: Rockaway/Denville
Program: 5-Hour Trauma-Informed Care in Practice
Sponsor: Family Intervention Services, Inc.
Contact: Susan Sterling: ssterling@fisnj.org; 973-586-5243 ext. 359
http://www.fisnj.org/
10  City: Livingston  
Program: The Role of Healthy and Pathological Generosity in Psychotherapist's Self-care Practices  
Sponsor: Academy of Clinical and Applied Psychoanalysis (ACAP)  
Contact: Lori Feigenbaum: events@acapnj.org; 973-629-1004  
www.acapnj.org

10-Dec 15 (Fridays)  City: Montclair  
Program: Ins and Outs, Ups and Downs: The Life Cycle of the Couple  
Sponsor: Center for Psychotherapy and Psychoanalysis of New Jersey  
Contact: Cathy Van Vorhees: cppnj@cppnj.org; 973-912-4432  
www.cppnj.org

14  City: Rockaway/Denville  
Program: 5-Hour Developmental Clinical Supervision  
Sponsor: Family Intervention Services, Inc.  
Contact: Susan Sterling: ssterling@fisnj.org; 973-586-5243 ext. 359  
http://www.fisnj.org/

December 2017

6  City: Rockaway/Denville  
Program: 5-Hour Trauma-Informed Clinical Supervision  
Sponsor: Family Intervention Services, Inc.  
Contact: Susan Sterling: ssterling@fisnj.org; 973-586-5243 ext. 359  
http://www.fisnj.org/

8  City: Livingston  
Program: The Shaky Divide: Revenge & Forgiveness  
Sponsor: Academy of Clinical and Applied Psychoanalysis (ACAP)  
Contact: Lori Feigenbaum: events@acapnj.org; 973-629-1004  
www.acapnj.org

January 2018

9  City: Livingston  
Program: A model for Self-Sufficiency and Assertiveness: Clinician as Entrepreneur  
Sponsor: Academy of Clinical and Applied Psychoanalysis (ACAP)  
Contact: Lori Feigenbaum: events@acapnj.org; 973-629-1004  
www.acapnj.org
City: Rockaway/Denville
Program: 5-Hour Ethical Issues in Clinical Supervision
Sponsor: Family Intervention Services, Inc.
Contact: Susan Sterling; ssterling@fisnj.org; 973-586-5243 ext. 359
http://www.fisnj.org/

City: Rockaway/Denville
Program: 5-Hour Culturally Competent Clinical Supervision
Sponsor: Family Intervention Services, Inc.
Contact: Susan Sterling; ssterling@fisnj.org; 973-586-5243 ext. 359
http://www.fisnj.org/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27-29</td>
<td>Santa Fe</td>
<td>Becoming a Master Clinician: Diagnosis, Drugs and Existential Psychotherapy</td>
<td>New England Educational Institute</td>
<td>Jennifer Reinholt: <a href="mailto:Jennifer@neei.org">Jennifer@neei.org</a>, 413-499-1489 x1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

www.neei.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-15</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>The Expressive Therapies Summit, NY</td>
<td>Expressive Media, Inc.</td>
<td>Barry M. Cohen: <a href="mailto:bmcohen@expressivemedia.org">bmcohen@expressivemedia.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-12</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>SE Professional Training: Beginning I</td>
<td>Somatic Experiencing Trauma Institute</td>
<td>Laura Kitzmiller: <a href="mailto:lkitzmiller@traumahealing.org">lkitzmiller@traumahealing.org</a>; 303-652-4035 ext. 1115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### February 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-21</td>
<td>Greensboro</td>
<td>North Carolina Foundation for Alcohol and Drug Studies (NCFADS) Winter School 2018</td>
<td>North Carolina Foundation for Alcohol and Drug Studies</td>
<td>Debbie Rogers: <a href="mailto:executivedirector@ncfads.org">executivedirector@ncfads.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### July 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30-Aug 3</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
<td>North Carolina Foundation for Alcohol and Drug Studies (NCFADS) Summer School 2018</td>
<td>North Carolina Foundation for Alcohol and Drug Studies</td>
<td>Debbie Rogers: <a href="mailto:executivedirector@ncfads.org">executivedirector@ncfads.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NORTH DAKOTA

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.
November 2017

16-19
City: Blacklick
Program: Equine-Facilitated Psychotherapy Training: Integration
Sponsor: The HERD Institute
Contact: Dr. Veronica Lac: info@herdinstitute.com; 703-618-0052
         www.herdinstitute.com

June 2018

29-July 2
City: Yellow Springs
Program: SE Professional Training: Beginning I
Sponsor: Somatic Experiencing Trauma Institute
Contact: Laura Kitzmiller: lkitzmiller@traumahealing.org; 303-652-4035 ext. 1115
OKLAHOMA

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.
OREGON

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.
November 2017

3
City: Scranton
Program: Clinical Supervision: Best Practices to Promote Clinical Competence and Professional Integrity
Sponsor: Marywood University Professional Continuing Education
Contact: Carolyn M. Bonacci: contedu@marywood.edu: 570-340-6061

10-12
City: Philadelphia
Program: The 27th Annual Renfrew Center Foundation Conference for Professionals
Sponsor: The Renfrew Center Foundation
Contact: Kavita Patel: kpatel@renfrewcenter.com; 877-367-3383
www.renfrewconference.com/2017

15
City: Scranton
Program: Bridging the Gap: Life-Long Considerations When Working with Individuals with Autism Spectrum Disorder
Sponsor: Marywood University Professional Continuing Education
Contact: Carolyn M. Bonacci: contedu@marywood.edu: 570-340-6061

29
City: Scranton
Program: Integrating Positive Psychology and the Therapeutic Use of Magic into Traditional Cognitive-Behavioral Therapy with Youth
Sponsor: Marywood University Professional Continuing Education
Contact: Carolyn M. Bonacci: contedu@marywood.edu: 570-340-6061
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.
City: Charleston
Program: Translating Trauma Reactions into Recovery Strategies
Sponsor: River Oaks Hospital
Contact: Stevie Frickey: stevie.frickey@uhsinc.com
www.riveroakshospital.com/events
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.
TENNESSEE

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.
October 2017

4-5  City:  Plano
Program:  Anger Management Trainer-Specialist Certification Workshops
Sponsor:  Anger Management Institute
Contact:  Lynette Hoy; lynnettehoy@gmail.com; 708-341-5438
          www.whatsgoodaboutanger.com

20  City:  Frisco
Program:  Wholehearted Supervision - Applying Brene Brown's Daring Way and
          Rising Strong methodology to your work as an LPC-Supervisor
Sponsor:  Premier Educational Programs
Contact:  Shanna Monahan M.A. LPC-S; premiereducationalprograms@gmail.com
          877-846-3423
          https://www.eventbrite.com/e/wholehearted-supervision-lpc-s-continuing-
          education-tickets-37675894615

February 2018

6-8  City:  Dallas-Fort Worth
Program:  Social Thinking® Dallas-Fort Worth conference
Sponsor:  Social Thinking®
Contact:  Elena Samsonova; conferences@socialthinking.com; 408-557-8595
          www.socialthinking.com/texas

16-19  City:  Austin
Program:  SE Professional Training: Beginning I
Sponsor:  Somatic Experiencing Trauma Institute
Contact:  Laura Kitzmiller: lkitzmiller@traumahealing.org; 303-652-4035 ext. 1115
There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.
VERMONT

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Fairfax</td>
<td>Assessment, Treatment and Prevention of Problem Behaviors in Children with Autism Spectrum Disorders and Intellectual Disabilities</td>
<td>Inova Kellar Center</td>
<td>Patty Watson; <a href="mailto:patty.watson@live.com">patty.watson@live.com</a>; 703-999-6800</td>
<td><a href="http://www.inova.org/KellarEDU">www.inova.org/KellarEDU</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-18</td>
<td>Virginia Beach</td>
<td>Social Thinking® Virginia Beach conference</td>
<td>Social Thinking®</td>
<td>Elena Samsonova; <a href="mailto:conferences@socialthinking.com">conferences@socialthinking.com</a>; 408-557-8595</td>
<td><a href="http://www.socialthinking.com/virginia">www.socialthinking.com/virginia</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-26</td>
<td>Fairfax</td>
<td>Level One Theraplay &amp; Marschak Interaction Method Training</td>
<td>The Theraplay Institute</td>
<td>Janet Koestring; <a href="mailto:janet@theraplay.org">janet@theraplay.org</a>; 847-256-7334 ext.104</td>
<td><a href="http://www.theraplay.org">www.theraplay.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairfax</td>
<td>Best Practices in the Diagnosis and Treatment of Eating Disorders in Youth</td>
<td>Inova Kellar Center</td>
<td>Patty Watson; <a href="mailto:patty.watson@live.com">patty.watson@live.com</a>; 703-999-6800</td>
<td><a href="http://www.inova.org/KellarEDU">www.inova.org/KellarEDU</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VIRGIN ISLANDS

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.
## October 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Bowen Systems in Clinical Practice: Four Keys to Positive Clinical Outcomes</td>
<td>Envision Counseling LLC</td>
<td>Morgan Tucker: <a href="mailto:morgan@envisioncounseling.net">morgan@envisioncounseling.net</a>; 206-858-1177 <a href="http://www.EnvisionCounseling.net">www.EnvisionCounseling.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## November 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Differential Assessment/Treatment of Trauma Where Substance Abuse is Present</td>
<td>City University of Seattle-Division of Arts and Sciences</td>
<td>Ellen Carruth: <a href="mailto:ellenc@cityu.edu">ellenc@cityu.edu</a>; 206-239-4500 <a href="http://www.cityu.edu">www.cityu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13-16</td>
<td>Tacoma</td>
<td>Social Thinking® Tacoma conference</td>
<td>Social Thinking®</td>
<td>Elena Samsonova; <a href="mailto:conferences@socialthinking.com">conferences@socialthinking.com</a>; 408-557-8595 <a href="http://www.socialthinking.com/tacoma">www.socialthinking.com/tacoma</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## April 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-23</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>SE Professional Training: Beginning I</td>
<td>Somatic Experiencing Trauma Institute</td>
<td>Laura Kitzmiller: <a href="mailto:lkitzmiller@traumahealing.org">lkitzmiller@traumahealing.org</a>; 303-652-4035 ext. 1115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WEST VIRGINIA

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.
WISCONSIN

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date
WYOMING

There are no listings at this time. Please check back at a later date.
INTERNATIONAL EVENTS

CANADA

October 2017

2-6 and April 30-May 4, 2018

City: Halifax, Nova Scotia
Program: Dialectical Behavior Therapy Intensive Training™ (two part training)
Sponsor: Behavioral Tech, LLC
Contact: info@behavioraltech.org; 206-675-8588
https://behavioraltech.org/event/5002-dbt-intensive/

City: Vancouver, British Columbia
Program: Managing Mental Health in the Workplace – Rights and Responsibilities
Sponsor: Crisis and Trauma Resource Institute, Inc. (CTRI)
Contact: Delayne Hogan: info@ctrinstitute.com
https://ca.ctrinstitute.com/workshops/category/public-workshops

City: Vancouver, British Columbia
Program: Vicarious Trauma – Strategies for Resilience
Sponsor: Crisis and Trauma Resource Institute, Inc. (CTRI)
Contact: Delayne Hogan: info@ctrinstitute.com
https://ca.ctrinstitute.com/workshops/category/public-workshops

City: Vancouver, British Columbia
Program: Addictions and Mental Illness – Working with Co-Occurring Disorders
Sponsor: Crisis and Trauma Resource Institute, Inc. (CTRI)
Contact: Delayne Hogan: info@ctrinstitute.com
https://ca.ctrinstitute.com/workshops/category/public-workshops

City: Toronto, Ontario
Program: Brief Focused Counselling Skills – Strategies from Leading Frameworks
Sponsor: Crisis and Trauma Resource Institute, Inc. (CTRI)
Contact: Delayne Hogan: info@ctrinstitute.com
https://ca.ctrinstitute.com/workshops/category/public-workshops
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Sponsor Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26-27</td>
<td><strong>Vancouver, British Columbia</strong></td>
<td>Refugees and Trauma – Understanding and Supporting Resilience</td>
<td>Crisis and Trauma Resource Institute, Inc. (CTRI)</td>
<td>Delayne Hogan: <a href="mailto:info@ctrinstitute.com">info@ctrinstitute.com</a></td>
<td><a href="https://ca.ctrinstitute.com/workshops/category/public-workshops">https://ca.ctrinstitute.com/workshops/category/public-workshops</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-28</td>
<td><strong>King City, Ontario</strong></td>
<td>Level Two Theraplay &amp; Marschak Interaction Method</td>
<td>The Theraplay Institute</td>
<td>Janet Koestring; <a href="mailto:janet@theraplay.org">janet@theraplay.org</a>; 847-256-7334 ext.104</td>
<td><a href="http://www.theraplay.org">www.theraplay.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-7</td>
<td><strong>Vancouver, British Columbia</strong></td>
<td>Brief Focused Counselling Skills – Strategies from Leading Frameworks</td>
<td>Crisis and Trauma Resource Institute, Inc. (CTRI)</td>
<td>Delayne Hogan: <a href="mailto:info@ctrinstitute.com">info@ctrinstitute.com</a></td>
<td><a href="https://ca.ctrinstitute.com/workshops/category/public-workshops">https://ca.ctrinstitute.com/workshops/category/public-workshops</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td><strong>Toronto, Ontario</strong></td>
<td>De-escalating Potentially Violent Situations</td>
<td>Crisis and Trauma Resource Institute, Inc. (CTRI)</td>
<td>Delayne Hogan: <a href="mailto:info@ctrinstitute.com">info@ctrinstitute.com</a></td>
<td><a href="https://ca.ctrinstitute.com/workshops/category/public-workshops">https://ca.ctrinstitute.com/workshops/category/public-workshops</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td><strong>Toronto, Ontario</strong></td>
<td>Critical Incident Group Debriefing</td>
<td>Crisis and Trauma Resource Institute, Inc. (CTRI)</td>
<td>Delayne Hogan: <a href="mailto:info@ctrinstitute.com">info@ctrinstitute.com</a></td>
<td><a href="https://ca.ctrinstitute.com/workshops/category/public-workshops">https://ca.ctrinstitute.com/workshops/category/public-workshops</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td><strong>Vancouver, British Columbia</strong></td>
<td>De-escalating Potentially Violent Situations</td>
<td>Crisis and Trauma Resource Institute, Inc. (CTRI)</td>
<td>Delayne Hogan: <a href="mailto:info@ctrinstitute.com">info@ctrinstitute.com</a></td>
<td><a href="https://ca.ctrinstitute.com/workshops/category/public-workshops">https://ca.ctrinstitute.com/workshops/category/public-workshops</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-29</td>
<td><strong>Toronto, Ontario</strong></td>
<td>Restorative Justice Facilitator Training</td>
<td>Crisis and Trauma Resource Institute, Inc. (CTRI)</td>
<td>Delayne Hogan: <a href="mailto:info@ctrinstitute.com">info@ctrinstitute.com</a></td>
<td><a href="https://ca.ctrinstitute.com/workshops/category/public-workshops">https://ca.ctrinstitute.com/workshops/category/public-workshops</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**November 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Sponsor Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-7</td>
<td><strong>Vancouver, British Columbia</strong></td>
<td>Brief Focused Counselling Skills – Strategies from Leading Frameworks</td>
<td>Crisis and Trauma Resource Institute, Inc. (CTRI)</td>
<td>Delayne Hogan: <a href="mailto:info@ctrinstitute.com">info@ctrinstitute.com</a></td>
<td><a href="https://ca.ctrinstitute.com/workshops/category/public-workshops">https://ca.ctrinstitute.com/workshops/category/public-workshops</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td><strong>Toronto, Ontario</strong></td>
<td>De-escalating Potentially Violent Situations</td>
<td>Crisis and Trauma Resource Institute, Inc. (CTRI)</td>
<td>Delayne Hogan: <a href="mailto:info@ctrinstitute.com">info@ctrinstitute.com</a></td>
<td><a href="https://ca.ctrinstitute.com/workshops/category/public-workshops">https://ca.ctrinstitute.com/workshops/category/public-workshops</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td><strong>Toronto, Ontario</strong></td>
<td>Critical Incident Group Debriefing</td>
<td>Crisis and Trauma Resource Institute, Inc. (CTRI)</td>
<td>Delayne Hogan: <a href="mailto:info@ctrinstitute.com">info@ctrinstitute.com</a></td>
<td><a href="https://ca.ctrinstitute.com/workshops/category/public-workshops">https://ca.ctrinstitute.com/workshops/category/public-workshops</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td><strong>Vancouver, British Columbia</strong></td>
<td>De-escalating Potentially Violent Situations</td>
<td>Crisis and Trauma Resource Institute, Inc. (CTRI)</td>
<td>Delayne Hogan: <a href="mailto:info@ctrinstitute.com">info@ctrinstitute.com</a></td>
<td><a href="https://ca.ctrinstitute.com/workshops/category/public-workshops">https://ca.ctrinstitute.com/workshops/category/public-workshops</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-29</td>
<td><strong>Toronto, Ontario</strong></td>
<td>Restorative Justice Facilitator Training</td>
<td>Crisis and Trauma Resource Institute, Inc. (CTRI)</td>
<td>Delayne Hogan: <a href="mailto:info@ctrinstitute.com">info@ctrinstitute.com</a></td>
<td><a href="https://ca.ctrinstitute.com/workshops/category/public-workshops">https://ca.ctrinstitute.com/workshops/category/public-workshops</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
28-29
City: Vancouver, British Columbia
Program: Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder – Strategies for Supporting
Sponsor: Crisis and Trauma Resource Institute, Inc. (CTRI)
Contact: Delayne Hogan: info@ctrinstitute.com
https://ca.ctrinstitute.com/workshops/category/public-workshops

December 2017

12
City: Vancouver, British Columbia
Program: Borderline Personality Disorder – Understanding and Supporting
Sponsor: Crisis and Trauma Resource Institute, Inc. (CTRI)
Contact: Delayne Hogan: info@ctrinstitute.com
https://ca.ctrinstitute.com/workshops/category/public-workshops

13
City: Toronto, Ontario
Program: Borderline Personality Disorder – Understanding and Supporting
Sponsor: Crisis and Trauma Resource Institute, Inc. (CTRI)
Contact: Delayne Hogan: info@ctrinstitute.com
https://ca.ctrinstitute.com/workshops/category/public-workshops

MEXICO

December 2017

5 & 6
City: Playa del Carmen
Program: Creative Methods in Couples Therapy and (free) Ethical Considerations in Couple Therapy
Sponsor: Premier Educational Programs
Contact: Shanna Monahan M.A. LPC-S: premiersolutionsprograms@gmail.com; 877-TIME-4-CE; 413-499-1489
http://www.premiereducational.net/couples-therapy

IRELAND

May 2018

28-June 1
City: Galway
Program: Resilience Across the Lifespan: Strength-Based Strategies to Nurture Balance, Self-Discipline and Hope
Sponsor: New England Educational Institute
Contact: Jennifer Reinholt: Jennifer@neei.org, 413-499-1489 x1
www.neei.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Webinar/Type</th>
<th>Program Description</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Location: Webinar</td>
<td>Families in Action Leader Training Webinar</td>
<td>Sponsor: Active Parenting Publishers</td>
<td>Micole Mason: <a href="mailto:training@activeparenting.com">training@activeparenting.com</a>; 800-825-0060 ext.120 <a href="http://www.activeparenting.com/training">www.activeparenting.com/training</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Location: Webinar</td>
<td>De-escalating Potentially Violent Situations</td>
<td>Sponsor: Crisis and Trauma Resource Institute, Inc. (CTRI)</td>
<td>Kloe Penner: <a href="mailto:kloe@ctrinstitute.com">kloe@ctrinstitute.com</a> <a href="https://us.ctrinstitute.com/webinars/">https://us.ctrinstitute.com/webinars/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Location: Webinar</td>
<td>Cooperative Parenting and Divorce Leader Training Webinar</td>
<td>Sponsor: Active Parenting Publishers</td>
<td>Micole Mason: <a href="mailto:training@activeparenting.com">training@activeparenting.com</a>; 800-825-0060 ext.120 <a href="http://www.activeparenting.com/training">www.activeparenting.com/training</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Location: Webinar</td>
<td>Autism - Strategies for Self Regulation</td>
<td>Sponsor: Crisis and Trauma Resource Institute, Inc. (CTRI)</td>
<td>Kloe Penner: <a href="mailto:kloe@ctrinstitute.com">kloe@ctrinstitute.com</a> <a href="https://us.ctrinstitute.com/webinars/">https://us.ctrinstitute.com/webinars/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Location: Webinar</td>
<td>Active Parenting of Teens Leader Training Webinar</td>
<td>Sponsor: Active Parenting Publishers</td>
<td>Micole Mason: <a href="mailto:training@activeparenting.com">training@activeparenting.com</a>; 800-825-0060 ext.120 <a href="http://www.activeparenting.com/training">www.activeparenting.com/training</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
15 Location: Webinar
Program: Step By Step TEAM-CBT Empathy Tools for Connecting with Challenging Patients: A Daylong Workshop for Therapists
Sponsor: Feeling Good Institute
Contact: Jill Levitt, PhD: jilllevitt@feelinggoodinstitute.com; 650-468-6646
http://www.feelinggoodinstitute.com/cbtacademy

16 Location: Webinar
Program: Practical CBT Methods for Depression, Anxiety and Unwanted Habits (6 weeks)
Sponsor: Feeling Good Institute
Contact: Jill Levitt, PhD: jilllevitt@feelinggoodinstitute.com; 650-468-6646
http://www.feelinggoodinstitute.com/cbtacademy

18 Location: Webinar
Program: Cognitive Behavioral Therapy - Tools for Thinking Differences
Sponsor: Crisis and Trauma Resource Institute, Inc. (CTRI)
Contact: Kloe Penner: kloe@ctrinstitute.com
https://us.ctrinstitute.com/workshops/category/live-streaming-workshops/

19 Location: Webinar
Program: Narrative Therapy - Tools for Exploring Stories
Sponsor: Crisis and Trauma Resource Institute, Inc. (CTRI)
Contact: Kloe Penner: kloe@ctrinstitute.com
https://us.ctrinstitute.com/workshops/category/live-streaming-workshops/

19 Location: Webinar
Program: Basic Principles of Somatic Experiencing
Sponsor: Somatic Experiencing Trauma Institute
Contact: Laura Kitzmiller: lkitzmiller@traumahealing.org; 303-652-4035 ext. 1115

20 Location: Webinar
Program: Walking Through Grief - Helping Others Deal with Loss
Sponsor: Crisis and Trauma Resource Institute, Inc. (CTRI)
Contact: Kloe Penner: kloe@ctrinstitute.com
https://us.ctrinstitute.com/webinars/

20 Location: Webinar
Program: Healing Body Memory of Trauma with Brief, Solution-Oriented Trauma Resolution
Sponsor: GoodTherapy.org
Contact: Evi Levich: ce@goodtherapy.org, 888-563-2112 ext 37
26  Location: **Webinar**  
Program: Active Parenting 4th Edition Leader Training Webinar  
Sponsor: Active Parenting Publishers  
Contact: Micole Mason: training@activeparenting.com; 800-825-0060 ext.120  
www.activeparenting.com/training

27  Location: **Webinar**  
Program: First Five Years Leader Training Webinar  
Sponsor: Active Parenting Publishers  
Contact: Micole Mason: training@activeparenting.com; 800-825-0060 ext.120  
www.activeparenting.com/training

27  Location: **Webinar**  
Program: Counseling for Grief and Bereavement Following a Sudden, Violent, or Traumatic Death  
Sponsor: GoodTherapy.org  
Contact: Evi Levich: ce@goodtherapy.org, 888-563-2112 ext 37  

**November 2017**

1-2  Location: **Webinar**  
Program: Autism - Strategies for Self-Regulation, Learning and Challenging Behaviors  
Sponsor: Crisis and Trauma Resource Institute, Inc. (CTRI)  
Contact: Kloe Penner: kloe@ctrinstitute.com  
https://us.ctrinstitute.com/workshops/category/live-streaming-workshops/

3  Location: **Webinar**  
Program: Challenging Behaviors in Youth  
Sponsor: Crisis and Trauma Resource Institute, Inc. (CTRI)  
Contact: Kloe Penner: kloe@ctrinstitute.com  
https://us.ctrinstitute.com/webinars/

7  Location: **Webinar**  
Program: Trauma - Strategies for Helpers  
Sponsor: Crisis and Trauma Resource Institute, Inc. (CTRI)  
Contact: Kloe Penner: kloe@ctrinstitute.com  
https://us.ctrinstitute.com/webinars/

9  Location: **Webinar**  
Program: Active Parenting for Stepfamilies Leader Training Webinar  
Sponsor: Active Parenting Publishers  
Contact: Micole Mason: training@activeparenting.com; 800-825-0060 ext.120  
www.activeparenting.com/training
14-15  Location:  Webinar
Program:  Trauma - Strategies for Resolving the Impact of Post-Traumatic Stress
Sponsor:  Crisis and Trauma Resource Institute, Inc. (CTRI)
Contact:  Kloe Penner: kloe@ctrinstitute.com
https://us.ctrinstitute.com/workshops/category/live-streaming-workshops/

14-Dec 19  Location:  Webinar
Program:  DIR 101: An Introduction to DIR and DIRFloortime
Sponsor:  Interdisciplinary Council on Development and Learning
Contact:  Melanie Feller: info@icdl.com; 301-204-8834

16  Location:  Webinar
Program:  Violence Threat Assessment - Planning and Response
Sponsor:  Crisis and Trauma Resource Institute, Inc. (CTRI)
Contact:  Kloe Penner: kloe@ctrinstitute.com
https://us.ctrinstitute.com/webinars/

16  Location:  Webinar
Program:  Basic Principles of Somatic Experiencing
Sponsor:  Somatic Experiencing Trauma Institute
Contact:  Laura Kitzmiller: lkitzmiller@traumahealing.org; 303-652-4035 ext. 1115

16  Location:  Webinar
Program:  Active Parenting for Teens Leader Training Webinar
Sponsor:  Active Parenting Publishers
Contact:  Micole Mason: training@activeparenting.com; 800-825-0060 ext.120
www.activeparenting.com/training

22  Location:  Webinar
Program:  De-escalating Potentially Violent Situations
Sponsor:  Crisis and Trauma Resource Institute, Inc. (CTRI)
Contact:  Kloe Penner: kloe@ctrinstitute.com
https://us.ctrinstitute.com/workshops/category/live-streaming-workshops/

23  Location:  Webinar
Program:  Anxiety - Practical Intervention Strategies
Sponsor:  Crisis and Trauma Resource Institute, Inc. (CTRI)
Contact:  Kloe Penner: kloe@ctrinstitute.com
https://us.ctrinstitute.com/webinars/

28-Dec 5  Location:  Webinar
Program:  DIR 101: An Introduction to DIR and DIRFloortime
Sponsor:  Interdisciplinary Council on Development and Learning
Contact:  Melanie Feller: info@icdl.com; 301-204-8834
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Webinar</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Sponsor Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Webinar</td>
<td>Cooperative Parenting and Divorce Leader Training Webinar</td>
<td>Active Parenting Publishers</td>
<td>Micole Mason: <a href="mailto:training@activeparenting.com">training@activeparenting.com</a>; 800-825-0060 ext.120 <a href="http://www.activeparenting.com/training">www.activeparenting.com/training</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-14</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Webinar</td>
<td>DIR 101: An Introduction to DIR and DIRFloortime</td>
<td>Interdisciplinary Council on Development and Learning</td>
<td>Melanie Feller: <a href="mailto:info@icdl.com">info@icdl.com</a>; 301-204-8834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Webinar</td>
<td>First Five Years Leader Training Webinar</td>
<td>Active Parenting Publishers</td>
<td>Micole Mason: <a href="mailto:training@activeparenting.com">training@activeparenting.com</a>; 800-825-0060 ext.120 <a href="http://www.activeparenting.com/training">www.activeparenting.com/training</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Webinar</td>
<td>Understanding Mental Health Concerns in Children and Youth</td>
<td>Crisis and Trauma Resource Institute, Inc. (CTRI)</td>
<td>Kloe Penner: <a href="mailto:kloe@ctrinstitute.com">kloe@ctrinstitute.com</a> <a href="https://us.ctrinstitute.com/workshops/category/live-streaming-workshops/">https://us.ctrinstitute.com/workshops/category/live-streaming-workshops/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Webinar</td>
<td>Borderline Personality Disorder</td>
<td>Crisis and Trauma Resource Institute, Inc. (CTRI)</td>
<td>Kloe Penner: <a href="mailto:kloe@ctrinstitute.com">kloe@ctrinstitute.com</a> <a href="https://us.ctrinstitute.com/webinars/">https://us.ctrinstitute.com/webinars/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Webinar</td>
<td>Active Parenting 4th Edition Leader Training Webinar</td>
<td>Active Parenting Publishers</td>
<td>Micole Mason: <a href="mailto:training@activeparenting.com">training@activeparenting.com</a>; 800-825-0060 ext.120 <a href="http://www.activeparenting.com/training">www.activeparenting.com/training</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Webinar</td>
<td>Borderline Personality Disorder - Understanding and Supporting</td>
<td>Crisis and Trauma Resource Institute, Inc. (CTRI)</td>
<td>Kloe Penner: <a href="mailto:kloe@ctrinstitute.com">kloe@ctrinstitute.com</a> <a href="https://us.ctrinstitute.com/workshops/category/live-streaming-workshops/">https://us.ctrinstitute.com/workshops/category/live-streaming-workshops/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
13  Location: Webinar
    Program: De-escalating Potentially Violent Situations
    Sponsor: Crisis and Trauma Resource Institute, Inc. (CTRI)
    Contact: Kloe Penner: kloe@ctrinstitute.com
             https://us.ctrinstitute.com/webinars/

14  Location: Webinar
    Program: Basic Principles of Somatic Experiencing
    Sponsor: Somatic Experiencing Trauma Institute
    Contact: Laura Kitzmiller: lkitzmiller@traumahealing.org; 303-652-4035 ext. 1115

January 2018

3-April 15  Location: Webinar
            Program: DIR 202: Promoting Higher Functional Emotional Developmental Capacities
            Sponsor: Interdisciplinary Council on Development and Learning
            Contact: Melanie Feller: info@icdl.com; 301-204-8834

8-April 16  Location: Webinar
            Program: DIR 202: Promoting Higher Functional Emotional Developmental Capacities
            Sponsor: Interdisciplinary Council on Development and Learning
            Contact: Melanie Feller: info@icdl.com; 301-204-8834

10-April 11 Location: Webinar
                Program: DIR 203: Coaching Caregivers, Teachers, and Other Care Providers
                Sponsor: Interdisciplinary Council on Development and Learning
                Contact: Melanie Feller: info@icdl.com; 301-204-8834

11-April 11 Location: Webinar
                Program: DIR 202: Promoting Higher Functional Emotional Developmental Capacities
                Sponsor: Interdisciplinary Council on Development and Learning
                Contact: Melanie Feller: info@icdl.com; 301-204-8834

12-April 13 Location: Webinar
                Program: DIR 201: Promoting Basic Functional Emotional Developmental Capacities
                Sponsor: Interdisciplinary Council on Development and Learning
                Contact: Melanie Feller: info@icdl.com; 301-204-8834
18-April 18  Location:  Webinar  
Program:  DIR 201: Promoting Basic Functional Emotional Developmental Capacities  
Sponsor:  Interdisciplinary Council on Development and Learning  
Contact:  Melanie Feller: info@icdl.com; 301-204-8834

21  Location:  Webinar  
Program:  Step by Step CBT Methods to Reduce Resistance and Boost Motivation with Challenging Patients: A Daylong Workshop for Therapists  
Sponsor:  Feeling Good Institute  
Contact:  Jill Levitt, PhD: jilllevitt@feelinggoodinstitute.com; 650-468-6646  
http://www.feelinggoodinstitute.com/cbtacademy

23-April 23  Location:  Webinar  
Program:  DIR 204: Becoming a Training Leader and Expert DIRFloortime Provider  
Sponsor:  Interdisciplinary Council on Development and Learning  
Contact:  Melanie Feller: info@icdl.com; 301-204-8834

25-April 26  Location:  Webinar  
Program:  DIR 201: Promoting Basic Functional Emotional Developmental Capacities  
Sponsor:  Interdisciplinary Council on Development and Learning  
Contact:  Melanie Feller: info@icdl.com; 301-204-8834

February 2018

6-May 9  Location:  Webinar  
Program:  DIR 201: Promoting Basic Functional Emotional Developmental Capacities  
Sponsor:  Interdisciplinary Council on Development and Learning  
Contact:  Melanie Feller: info@icdl.com; 301-204-8834

27-May 9  Location:  Webinar  
Program:  DIR 203: Coaching Caregivers, Teachers, and Other Care Providers  
Sponsor:  Interdisciplinary Council on Development and Learning  
Contact:  Melanie Feller: info@icdl.com; 301-204-8834

March 2018

8  Location:  Webinar  
Program:  Comprehensive Live Online CBT Training for Therapists Working with Children and Adolescents (12 weeks)  
Sponsor:  Feeling Good Institute  
Contact:  Jill Levitt, PhD: jilllevitt@feelinggoodinstitute.com; 650-468-6646  
http://www.feelinggoodinstitute.com/cbtacademy
May 2018

20  Location:  Webinar
    Program:  Step by Step CBT Methods for Treating Depression, Anxiety, and Habits/Addictions: A Daylong Workshop for Therapists
    Sponsor:  Feeling Good Institute
    Contact:  Jill Levitt, PhD: jilllevitt@feelinggoodinstitute.com; 650-468-6646
              http://www.feelinggoodinstitute.com/cbtacademy